


After the king's wicked edict, the baby Moses it, nor does He always explain all the details ahead

was born, and his life, like the lives of all the other of time. God had quite a plan for this baby which

male Hebrew babies, was under the sentence of would ultimately result in the deliverance of the chil-

death. However, despite the vanity of the king and dren of lsrael from bondage. But I do not read, as I

the evil plot of Satan, God had His plan, and it said earlier, that God explained to the parents of

would not be overturned. The mother of Moses hid Moses ahead of time about all that He had int mind

her baby three months, then when she could not with this plan. They were simply expected to walk in

hide him any longer, she placed him in a, basket faith, which they did. The will of God would involve

covered with slime and pitch, and floated him in the the,_famiIy of Moses having to give their baby up to

Nile. Did you ever ask yourself why she did this’? Pharaoh’s daughter, possibly never to be seen by

This baby was bom under the sentence of death in them again. Sure, they must have been relieved to

a hostile land—what would you have done? It might know that the child would be spared, and perhaps

be a normal response to want to continue to hide they were even comforted to know that he would be

the child, or if not that, to try to take the child and brought up in relative luxury, but they had to give

escape. This might seem pretty logical under such him up none-the-less. How would any of us feel

terrible circumstances. But placing him in the river? about that? And, did the parents of Moses realize

He could only drown or be found by someone. If from the first the fullness of God's plans for Moses

found by other Hebrews, they would be back where so that they might see that it was all for good in the

they started, and if found by an Egyptian, you'd end? They would have to wait a very long time to

have to expect that the child’s life would be forfeit. even see the earliest outcomes of the plan—Moses

So, why the basket? had to grow into a young man, flee Egypt as a

t ddrt-t knew the ehswer except to say tt was hunted man, and then spend 40 years in the wilder-
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faith. We read in Hebrews 11;2s, "By faith Moses "955 “"iii e°°i iiad iii"! ready i°i i'ii$ use ei We

h he as berh was htd three rhehthe b his per do not read of the parents of Moses complaining or

ielhtinbeeevtrse they sew he wee e proper ghttd ehd doubting God. Can’t we leam from that? God does
’ I f Id H’ ‘II 'n a a that elimi-

they were not afraid of the king's commandment.” h°r e we-Vs,”r' ° re W‘ wfYH_

We really aren’t told how the mother of Moses knew "ares err drrrrerrrrres '" the Wes ° '5 Peep e-

t teee him in the beeket_| do hot reed that she Just look at the accounts of Peter and Paul in the
o
has a dream where God revealed it to her, or that here °r the Apestiee There were many beerihgsi

she was visited by an angel. We only read that she ieiiihgi ehd erher dirhehit hrhesi Beth °r these ep°e_'

did it, end that the parents hed faith and whet e trl\e:S(and other Chnstians) eventually even lost their

faith it must have been! What happened next, to my - _

mind, was a miracle! The basket was found by the eeeB§r§t,Ga°rfdif§§d?AWj{t§ erf.‘r‘r’tmpi'rehr:rh9 'r'i'5

daughter of Pharaoh, the daughter of the very man te yet writ r trust tr: rertm .. Jot; 13?;-,—He°rirtga rs g
who sehteheed the Hebrew ehiidreh re death" ir she thai we experience hardness in this. world or i|'ll¥I'IT'lil(:I or

was an ebeeiierii daughter» this She‘-iid have reeuired loss, or even death, but His will is perfectiand will unfold

i" 3 Vei'Y quick di”°Wnii'iQ- °i' at ieasi in her asking as He has planned it, and we have the assurance that :all

her father what he wanted done with this obviously things work together for good to them that love God, to

Hebrew child. But God had a different plan! He so them who are the called according to His purpose,” Rom.

affected the daughter of the king that she fell in love 8:28. We may not have angels to visit and ll us in on the

with the baby and wanted him for her own, though iieiaiis aiid °ui<>°me$ Of G0d'$ Pias as iheli 8ff@9i Qt"

she we“ knew whet he wee -|-he next thing you lives; but we can rest assured that we are always in His

know, she hired a nurse for the child, the boy’s very hams‘ u

mother, and soon after, she took Moses into the (555 rimk 531'? hf iii? iihlii

palace to raise as her own child with the king’s ap- Anh in ig Mn;-it mg 59¢;

parent approval. The child was thus delivered from 7 -

what should have been certain death, and was mug nut ‘Hain m eaumh ,,

taken into the very palace of his mortal enemy to be “rah rhr gnu ahh fhr me-

totally protected and raised as nobility. What a turn Much i°Ve in Criiieii

of events! Can you appreciate what has happened I Sieaen. 7¢,¢lé4¢eq.

here? God is able to take the most impossible
situation; and regardless of unfavorable circum-

stances and powerful opposition, He tums all things write to:

so that even the enemy’s grand designs wind up i-esiie i--Wiiiieis OF Ci1Fi$ii"eAibHW

serving His ultimate will. '

But I have one more observation regarding this

story. I note that God has His will, but he does not

ask those involved if they would like to be a part of
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